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Abstract Carbazole and its derivatives have become impor-
tant materials for optoelectronic applications in recent years.
In this work, we have collated information on the oxidation of
carbazole and its derivatives. Knowledge of their electro-
chemical properties affords insight into the mechanisms for
their oxidation and reduction as well as possible subsequent
reactions. This knowledge therefore provides the basis for
evaluating the stabilities of these materials and for designing
novel carbazole-derived materials with desired properties as
well as new devices.
Introduction
The chemistry of carbazole has been studied for many years.
However, carbazole and carbazole-derived materials, includ-
ing polymers, have attracted considerable attention in recent
years since they very useful materials in the field of opto-
electronics. The literature contains a great deal of information
on the synthesis of numerous carbazole-based compounds,
investigations of their optical properties, and their use in
optoelectronic devices. Regardless of the form of the carba-
zole compound of interest, knowledge of its electronic
properties and the mechanisms for its oxidation/reduction
and subsequent reactions is crucial to its practical application.
A detailed knowledge of the properties of simple carbazoles
and their polymers and a deep understanding of the relation-
ship between the properties of such monomers and polymers
are of great importance, and represent the foundation for
designing useful carbazole-based polymeric materials with
desired properties.
The most recent review of carbazole electrochemistry was
actually published a rather long time ago; indeed, no such
review appears to have been provided since the work of Am-
brose and Nelson [1, 2]. Therefore, in this paper we have
collated information on the oxidation of carbazole and its de-
rivatives from various sources.
Chemical oxidation of carbazoles
Carbazole is readily oxidized but may form various products
depending on the reaction conditions. The first studies on
the oxidation of carbazole involved chemical oxidation with
various media.
The first significant work on the oxidation of carbazole was
published by Branch and Tucker [3–5]. Branch reported that
when silver oxide was used as an oxidant, two products were
obtained, one of them being 9,9′-bicarbazyl [3, 4]. Trucker
used potassium permanganate in acetone as an oxidant and
received three products: A, B, and C. Product A was 9,9′-
bicarbazyl [5]. Further works proved that products B and C
were tricarbazyl (Fig. 1b) and a mixture of oligomers (Fig. 1c,
d, e, and f) [7, 8].
When the oxidation is carried out in an acidic medium,
for example with dichromate in an acetic acid/sulfuric acid
solution, only 3,3′-bicarbazole is obtained [9]. This proves
that the process of combining the carbazole moieties at the
N–N′ bond, which requires the loss of the proton attached
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to the nitrogen atom at some point, is prevented in acidic
media. When the nitrogen atom is blocked by a substitu-
ent (e.g., a methyl group), the oxidation leads mainly to
dimers. Further reactions are suppressed as a result of
charge delocalization between the two coupled nitrogen
atoms in dicarbazole.
On the other hand, when this coupling is hindered,
higher oligomers or even a polymer can be obtained. It
has been shown that polymerization occurs during the ox-
idation of 1,4,5,8,9-pentamethylocarbazole with iron(III)
chloride. Steric hindrance of adjacent monomer units causes
chain twisting (torsion angle is 60°), so π-coupling between
two successive units becomes difficult. This allows the po-
lymerization reaction to proceed at positions 3 and 6, as
shown in Fig. 2 [9].
Electrochemical oxidation of carbazoles
Electrochemical oxidation of carbazole proceeds in a similar
way to chemical oxidation but seems to bemore selective. The
first and most significant work on the electrochemical oxida-
tion of carbazole was published by Ambrose and Nelson [1],
who explained the process in detail and confirmed the pres-
ence of various reaction products by comparing the CVs of the
relevant compounds synthesized chemically.
Carbazole is oxidized at a potential of approximately
1.2 V vs. SCE, forming the cation radical in a one-
electron process. As the cation radical is very unstable, it
tends to couple with either another cation radical or with a
parent molecule, forming the more stable dicarbazyl. The
coupling is accompanied by the loss of two protons, one
per carbazole unit, but it is still not known when the proton
loss occurs, i.e., before or after coupling. Lost protons are
further reduced in the cathodic cycle [1]. As a result of
coupling, two products are obtained (Fig. 3): 3,3′-
bicarbazyl, the main product, and 9,9′-bicarbazyl, the minor
product. QM calculations of the electron density in carba-
zole suggest that coupling could occur at positions 1, 3, 6,
8, and 9. This seems to be roughly consistent with exper-
imental data. However, small amounts of products that are
substituted at position 1 or 8 are not seen, mainly due to
steric hindrance [1].
3-3′-Dicarbazyl is more readily oxidized than carbazole. It
undergoes two successive, reversible, one-electron oxidation
steps to the cation radical and the quinoid-like dication, re-
spectively (Fig. 3). These processes occur at approximately
Fig. 1 Products that form upon
the oxidation of carbazole with
potassium permanganate in
acetone [6]
Fig. 2 Oxidation of carbazole and 1,4,5,8,9-pentamethylocarbazole with
iron(III) chloride
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0.8 and 1.1 V vs SCE. In repetitive scans, these peaks are also
seen on the CV for carbazole. It is much more difficult to
oxidize the second product, 9,9′-bicarbazyl; oxidation of this
product reveals two peaks at approximately 1.45 and 1.8 V vs.
SCE (which are again visible on the CV for the oxidation of
carbazole when scanning to higher anodic potentials). This
oxidation is irreversible, but unfortunately the products are
still unknown.
The oxidation of carbazole is rather complex, and has the
characteristics of an ECE process in which one electron is
involved per parent molecule (i.e., one electron for the oxida-
tion of each carbazole molecule and two per dicarbazyl). In
fact, due to the possible formation of two products (one of
which is more easily oxidized), chronoamperometric investi-
gation usually indicates that 2.5–2.8 electrons are involved in
the whole process of carbazole oxidation [1].
The mechanism described here appears many times in
t h e l i t e r a t u r e i n d e s c r i p t i o n s o f c a r b a z o l e
electropolymerization or the process of polymer crosslinking
via dicarbazole bridging [10–16].
It is worth noting that carbazole oxidation is also pH sen-
sitive. It has been proven that the formation of 9,9′-bicarbazyl
requires a low proton concentration. In fact, the release of
protons during the oxidation of carbazole is the reason for
the low concentration of 9,9′-bicarbazyl. Carrying out the re-
action at a high proton concentration suppresses the formation
of 9-9′-dicarbazyl, while the addition of proton-binding agents
(e.g., pyridine) enhances it. This phenomenon can be used to
measure the pH [1, 17].
N-substituted carbazoles
N-substituted carbazoles generally behave in a similar way to
pure carbazole, although there are some exceptions [2,
15–19]. Ambrose reports that the oxidation potential depends
slightly on the characteristics of the substituent, as shown in
Table 1 [2]. Electrochemical oxidation occurs in exactly the
same way as for carbazole but leads only to 3,3′-bicarbazyl.
This obviously results from the fact that the 9-position is al-
ready occupied. A detailed study of the oxidation of N-alkyl
carbazoles suggests that oxidation and dimerization occur
quantitatively; dimer oxidation, on the other hand, involves
exactly two electrons per carbazole unit.
For N-aryl-carbazoles, oxidation should also lead to reac-
tive radicals that are delocalized on the N-aryl and then to
other products, but this is not observed. The only product
that is formed during the oxidation of N-phenyl carbazole is
9,9′-diphenyl-3,3′-bicarbazyl. This can be explained by ste-
ric hindrance, as this molecule is twisted (not planar), so the
N-phenyl and carbazole orbitals are not sufficiently conju-
gated. This has been confirmed by numerous results from
QM calculations [2]. The oxidation potential of 9-
phenylcarbazole is not very sensitive to substituents at the
para position on the 9-phenyl group, but is of course very
sensitive to any substituent at the 3- or 6-position on the
carbazole [31].
Among N-substituted carbazoles, the most interesting is N-
vinyl carbazole (NVC). According to the literature [20, 32],
the oxidation of this molecule occurs in a similar manner to
Fig. 3 Mechanisms for the
electrochemical oxidation of
carbazole [1]
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Table 1 Electrochemical properties of various carbazole derivatives
Ep/2, in V n value (total),
in e/mol
Products and comments Reference
N-substituted carbazoles
H 1.16 2.5-2.8 Various products, mainly 3-3′- and 9-9′-bicarbazoles [1]
CH3 1.10 1.96 3,3′-Bicarbazyl [1]
C2H5 1.12 2.01 3,3′-Bicarbazyl [1]
C(CH3)2 1.14 2.01 3,3′-Bicarbazyl [1]
C6H5 1.21 2.08 3,3′-Bicarbazyl [1]
C6H5 1.38 vs Ag/AgCl – Irreversible oxidation, preferably to 3,3′-bicarbazyl [19]
C6H5-CH3 1.38 vs Ag/AgCl – Irreversible oxidation preferably to 3,3′-bicarbazyl [19]
C6H5-OCH3 1.33 vs Ag/AgCl – Irreversible oxidation, preferably to 3,3′-bicarbazyl [19]
C6H5-NO2 1.48 vs Ag/AgCl – Irreversible oxidation, preferably to 3,3′-bicarbazyl [19]
C6H5-NH2 0.93, 1.31 vs Ag/AgCl – Irreversible oxidation, preferably to 3,3′-bicarbazyl [19]




0.91, 1.06 and 1.29
V vs Ag/AgCl
– Polymer with mainly 3,3′-coupling [21]
NO 1.76 – 3,3′-Bicarbazyl [1]
3-Substituted carbazoles
CH3 1.12 2.6 6-6′- and N-N′-bicarbazyls formed in poor yield [2]
F 1.23 3.4 6-6′- and N-N′-bicarbazyls formed in poor yield [2]
Cl 1.27 3.4 6-6′- and N-N′-bicarbazyls formed in poor yield [2]
Br 1.26 3.2 6-6′- and N-N′-bicarbazyls formed in poor yield [2]
I 1.25 3.0 6-6′- and N-N′-bicarbazyls formed in poor yield [2]
CN 1.43 4.0 6-6′- and N-N′-bicarbazyls formed in poor yield [2]
NO2 1.51 4.0 Unknown product [2]
NH2 0.47 0.99 Unstable cation radical; coupled products appear (as shown in Fig 6) [2]
N(CH3)2 0.38 0.98 Reversible oxidation to a stable cation radical; second reversible
oxidation at 1.0 V to a stable dication (as shown in Fig 6)
[2]
3-Substituted-N-ethyl carbazoles
CH3 1.09 2.08 6,6′-Bicarbazyl (40 %) [2]
F 1.20 2.03 6,6′-Bicarbazyl (100 %) [2]
Cl 1.28 1.93 6,6′-Bicarbazyl (60 %) [2]
Br 1.25 2.13 6,6′-Bicarbazyl (50 %) [2]
I 1.24 2.20 6,6′-Bicarbazyl (60 %) [2]
CHO 1.34 2.09 6,6′-Bicarbazyl (very weakly soluble product) [2]
CN 1.44 2.24 6,6′-Bicarbazyl (60 %) [2]
NO2 1.46 2.26 6,6′-Bicarbazyl (50 %) [2]
NH2 0.48 0.75 Unstable cation radical; coupled products (as shown in Fig 6) [2]
N(CH3)2 0.36 0.98 Stable cation radical; second oxidation at 0.98 V to a stable
dication (as shown in Fig 6)
[2]
3,6-Disubstituted carbazoles
OCH3 0.78 1.76 Stable cation radical [2]
t-Bu 1.07 2.91, 1.87 9,9′-Bicarbazyl (90–100 %) [2]
Cl 1.38 3.6 3,3′- and 9,9′-Bicarbazyls [2]
Br 1.37 2.87, 1.93 9,9′-Bicarbazyl (90–100 %) [2]
I 1.34 1.88 3,3′- and 9,9′-Bicarbazyls [2]
CN 1.71 3.04 Unknown product [2]
NO2 1.84 2.68 Unknown product [2]
3,6-Disubstituted-N-ethyl carbazoles
OCH3 0.8 1.01 Stable cation radical; unstable dication [2]
CH3 1.04 2.2 Moderately stable cation radical; decomposition accompanied
by coupling through methyl group
[2]
C2H5 1.06 3.1 [2]
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carbazole but is accompanied by further chemical reactions.
Initial oxidation to the corresponding cation radical occurs at a
potential of approximately 1.2 V vs. SCE, and is followed by
fast dimerization at position 3 on the carbazole unit (Fig. 4).
The protons released during dimerization trigger further vinyl
group polymerization.
Two products can be obtained, as the protons attack either
the vinyl group of the monomer in solution or the vinyl group
of the growing polymer.
H+ attack on the vinyl group of the growing electron-
conducting polymer causes crosslinking (Fig. 4, structure
G). Activation of the vinyl group of the monomer in solution
leads to a white, comb-like, photoconducting polymer (Fig. 4,
structure J).
The poly(3,6-N-vinylcarbazole) that forms on the anode
surface exhibits different degrees of crosslinking depending
on the synthetic conditions applied.
Reyna-Gonzalez et al. [20, 32] demonstrated that modify-
ing the acidity of the electrolyte leads to the formation of
polymer films with various properties (in terms of morpholo-
gy, chemical structure, thermal, optical properties, and electri-
cal conductivity).
In some cases, the vinylene substituent at the carbazole
nitrogen may significantly influence the conjugation length
of the whole molecule and hence its oxidation. In a previous
study [21], we showed that a molecule named BNCVBwhich
consists of two carbazole units N-linked to an aromatic 1,4-
divinylbenzene bridge can be oxidized at a significantly lower
potential than carbazole (Fig. 5).
The first step in the oxidation of BNCVB in solution occurs
at a potential of 0.91 V, and two additional peaks are observed
at 1.06 and 1.29 V. While the first two peaks, which have
comparable currents, can be assigned to two monoelectronic
BNCVB oxidation steps, the third peak (at 1.29 V) appears to
be due to the second oxidation step of the polymer deposited on
the electrode. It should be noted that the polymerization of
BNCVB is initiated immediately after the first monomer oxi-
dation step, at around 0.95 V. The decrease in the oxidation
potential with respect to that of a carbazole or bicarbazole mol-
ecule with an aliphatic bridge [22, 33] unequivocally confirms
the existence of much more extensive conjugation in the
BNCVB molecule than in carbazole or an N-alkyl bicarbazole.
During oxidation, oligomerization occurs in a manner sim-
ilar to carbazole, as proven by analyzing infrared spectra [21].
Table 1 (continued)
Ep/2, in V n value (total),
in e/mol
Products and comments Reference
Unstable cation radical; decomposition accompanied by
coupling through methyl group
t-Bu 1.07 1.07 Stable cation radical [2]
Cl 1.48 1.30 Moderately stable cation radical [2]
Br 1.40 1.20 Moderately stable cation radical [2]
I 1.34 2 Unstable cation radical; elimination of iodine to form 3,3′-bicarbazyl [2]
CN 1.74 3.4 Moderately stable cation radical [2]
NO2 1.81 3.8 Moderately stable cation radical [2]
NH2 0.32 1.09 Unstable cation radical [2]
N(CH3)2 0.22 1.03 Stable cation radical; second oxidation at 0.60 V to a stable
dication; unstable trication formed at 1.41 V
[2]
Uncoupled aromatics Approx. 1.15 – Usually multistep oxidation; carbazole moiety is usually
oxidized to a stable cation radical at a potential similar to
that seen for the parent carbazole.
[23–27]
Coupled aromatics Various potentials
for oxidation
– Usually multistep oxidation; first step is usually oxidation





0.85, 1.1 V vs Ag/AgCl – Quite stable cation radical—coupling occurs, but very





0.65, 1.69 and 1.82
V vs Ag/AgCl
– Dication formed initially; further oxidation accompanied
by vinylene groups
–
TC36 1.08, 1.30 vs Ag/AgCl Approx. 1.4 and 3.1
(total in first and
second steps)
Oxidation to a stable radical cation and dication; low tendency
for coupling (3′,3″ coupling preferred)
[27]
TC27 1.15, 1.37 V vs Ag/AgCl Approx. 1.2 (in first step) Firstly a stable radical cation and dication; further oxidation







Approx. 1.2 and 2.5
(total in first and
second steps)
Firstly a stable radical cation and dication; further
oxidation accompanied by a high tendency for coupling
[30]
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3-Substituted carbazoles
The electrochemistry of 3-substituted carbazoles is generally
similar to that of pure carbazole, with some exceptions. Gen-
erally, oxidation leads to 6,6′- and N,N′-bicarbazyls that are
formed in rather poor yield. The former product is usually
favored and only a small amount of the 6-6′ product is obtain-
ed, but the latter is produced in excess in the presence of a
deprotonating species (see Fig. 6) [2]. It is obvious that the
oxidation of 3-substituted-N-alkyl carbazoles will only give
the 6,6′-dicarbazyl.
Ambrose reported that when 3-halogen-substituted carba-
zoles are oxidized, the only product is the 6-6′-bicarbazyl,
regardless of the solution pH [2].
Oxidation of 3-amino carbazole proceeds completely differ-
ently. In this case, oxidation occurs as an irreversible one-step
and one-electron process at a significantly lower potential than
that for the parent carbazole (i.e., at approximately 0.4 V). This
substantial reduction in oxidation potential results from the dif-
ferent electron density profile for 3-amino carbazole, due to the
presence of the additional electron-rich amino group.
After oxidation to a cation radical, intermolecular coupling
occurs, in which the NH2 group is probably involved. The
structure of the coupled product has not been proven, but,
according to charge density calculations, there are two most-
probable structures. They are the result of amine N–N or N–
ring coupling, as presented in Fig. 6; 6–6′ coupling is unlikely
in this case due to low electron density at the 6-position.
Oxidation of the 3-dimethylamino derivative proceeds in a
different way. The oxidation takes place in two reversible one-
electron steps. The first redox process leads to a stable cation
radical whose existence was confirmed by ESR spectroscopy
[2]. In the second step, a dication with a quinonediimine-like
pattern is created (see Fig. 6). According to the authors, no
bicarbazyl was found: neither 6-6′ nor 9-9′ coupled [2].
If the aromatic group is attached at the 3-position, the
mechanism of oxidation could be more complex.
The oxidation potential may depend on the type of substit-
uent present and the way it is attached to the carbazole moiety.
In the case of a lack of or only low steric hindrance, it is highly
possible that the whole molecule is well conjugated and un-
dergoesmultiple-step oxidation to various subproducts. In that
scenario, intramolecular coupling quite often occurs, leading
to the formation of a stable dication and limiting further chem-
ical reactions. On the other hand, steric hindrance may disturb
or even block such intramolecular coupling, allowing
Fig. 4 Mechanisms for the
electrochemical oxidation of N-
vinyl carbazole (NVC) [20, 32]
Fig. 5 CV for the oxidation of BNCVB. The black line represents the
first cycle while the gray lines depict subsequent scans. The dotted red
line shows the CV for the polymer in monomer-free solution
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intermolecular coupling. Depending on the oxidation potential
of the aromatic group and its tendency to couple, various
copolymers—alternating or random—can form [28, 34].
When the 6-position on the carbazole is not substituted,
coupling can occur at this site. A suitable substituent may,
however, affect the density of electrons in the carbazole and
prevent coupling.
When only minor steric hindrance is present, electronic
effects become crucial. In this case, the extended π-electron
system usually enhances radical stabilization through extend-
ed delocalization. Figure 7 presents voltammograms for a se-
ries of bis(9-ethyl-3-carbazo-vinylene) arenes that illustrate
this phenomenon.
CVs registered during the oxidation of BCCVFluo in solu-
tion show two redox systems with maxima at around 0.8 and
1.4 V. The first oxidation step is a typical semi-reversible
process with a peak separation of 0.068 V. Nevertheless, when
scanning is repeated many (hundreds of) times, or when a
slightly higher potential is applied, 6,6′ coupled products form
on the electrode. On the other hand, the monomer BCCVAnth
behaves in different way. The voltammetric first oxidation
peak, which is fully reversible, occurs at 0.65 V; two more
peaks then form at around 1.69 and 1.82 V. In the first step,
oxidation probably leads to a very stable dication, and the
former is probably associated with vinylene bond oxidation.
3,6-Disubstituted carbazoles
The oxidation of most of the previously discussed simple car-
bazole derivatives, except for amino derivatives, leads to cou-
pling, presumably at the 3- or 6-position. When the 3- and 6-
positions are already taken by another substituent, this coupling
cannot occur, and the only likely coupling sites are the 1-, 8-,
and 9-positions, yielding 1–1, 1–N, and N–N coupled products
(Fig. 8). According to Ambrose [2], in the case of 3,6-dialkyl
carbazoles, the main product is the 1-1′-bicarbazyl, while the 9-
9′-bicarbazyl is mainly obtained in the presence of a strong
organic base. Other substituents can, however, lead to different
behavior depending on the electron density at the active site,
Fig. 6 Mechanisms for the oxidation of 3-substituted carbazole (top) and 3-dimethylamino derivatives (middle). Bottom: the twomost likely products of
3-amino carbazole oxidation [11]
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and the process can also be affected by adsorption phenomena.
A methoxy group, for instance, causes a decrease in electron
density at the active site, resulting in a stable radical cation,
while some elimination processes can occur with halogen de-
rivatives, with coupling permitted at position 3 or 6 [2].
It is obvious that alkylating the nitrogen atom in 3,6-di-
substituted carbazoles makes coupling at the 9-position im-
possible. However, in this case, coupling at the 1- or 8-
position cannot occur either, due to steric hindrance; oxida-
tion then usually leads to a stable radical cation in a revers-
ible one-electron process. In some cases, further oxidation or
follow-up reactions can also occur, accompanied by the
elimination of certain species such as a proton or a halogen
atom, leading to further coupling [2]. Analogous results
were obtained by Chinese researchers who investigated a
series of 9-phenylcarbazoles and 3,6-substituted-9-
phenylcarbazoles [29]. For the 3,6-substituted-9-
phenylcarbazoles, oxidation was found to be reversible and
the potential was affected by the types of substituents pres-
ent. For 3,6-unprotected carbazoles, on the other hand, the
oxidized forms can undergo dimerization.
The electrochemistry of carbazole compounds with other
conjugated systems (aromatic compounds) is more complex
and depends on either electronic effects or steric hindrance. If,
as a result of steric hindrance, two aromatics are not well
conjugated, the electrochemistry of the overall molecule can
resemble that for the two parent compounds. For 3,6-disubsti-
tuted compounds, coupling can occur with an external aromat-
ic via oxidation. This situation was reported by Sotzing et al.
for 3,6-bisheterocycle-N-substituted carbazoles [35]. The au-
thors performed oxidative polymerization, which proceeds
through the alpha-positions of the external heterocyclic rings,
since the 3-, 6-, and 9-positions of the carbazole are blocked.
Moreover, in this case, the external rings exhibit high electron
density, and oxidation occurs at quite low potentials—even
lower than the potential for the oxidation of carbazole [35].
Fig. 7 CVs for the oxidation of a series of bis(9-ethyl-3-carbazo-
vinylene) arenes
Fig. 8 Types of coupling that can
occur after the oxidation of 3,6-
disubstituted carbazoles [11]
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In the case of carbazole copolymers with other aromatics,
the corresponding rings are usually not coplanar, and the car-
bazole group is most often oxidized at a potential similar to that
for the parent carbazole, giving a stable radical cation [23–26].
This has been reported for various aryl-ethynylene-carbazole
copolymers or N-octylcarbazole-thiophene, N-octylcarbazole-
bithiophene, andN-octylcarbazole-benzothiadiazole. All of the-
se copolymers undergo multistep oxidation. Oxidation of the
carbazole fragment usually occurs at approximately 1.15 V vs
Ag/AgCl, irrespective of the type of aryl group present [23].
Amino derivatives show different properties. As an exam-
ple, we recall our previous work on isomeric 2,7- and 3,6-
linked carbazole trimers [27]. Both of the monomers described
in that work (TC36 and TC27) undergo two-step oxidation (see
Fig. 9). The presence of additional electron-donating nitrogen
atoms in the molecule results in a substantial reduction in the
initial oxidation potential compared to carbazole, but the poly-
mer only forms during subsequent stages of oxidation. This can
be explained by the fact, during the first steps, themiddle region
of the compound is oxidized, leading to the formation of a
stable radical cation or dication; only further oxidation leads
to reactive radicals in the outer carbazole groups.
The compounds TC36 and TC27 show very different tenden-
cies to polymerize. After the oxidation of TC27, a new strong
polymer signal appears on the CVat approximately 0.84V, while
the polymer signal at 0.9 V is very weak following the oxidation
of the 3,6-substituted isomer, which means that a very small
amount of the polymer is deposited on the electrode. To obtain
similar amounts of both polymers, the oxidation of TC36 must
be repeated many (hundreds of) times. The limited polymeriza-
tion observed for TC36 is the result of a high tendency to form a
stable phenylenediamine dication, as in the previously discussed
case of 3-dimethylamino carbazole [2].
Similar stabilization is observed for other nitrogen-rich car-
bazoles [30].
In the case of the molecule TNCPA (4,4′,4″-tris(9-
carbazolyl)triphenylamine), the first and second stages of ox-
idation involve the formation of a stable phenylenediamine-
like dication, and coupling occurs only during the third step of
oxidation, at a potential a little higher than that seen for car-
bazole (Fig. 10). The latter example proves that, to some ex-
tent, stabilization can also occur for N-substituted carbazoles.
Conclusions
The examples cited above show that the electrochemistry of
carbazole and its derivatives is quite complex, and the final
reaction products and possible subsequent reactions may differ
depending on the starting molecule. In general, the crucial fac-
tors appear to be the types of species formed during oxidation
and their stabilities. Oxidation of carbazole derivatives is almost
always initially associated with the formation of a radical cation,
the stability of which dictates further reactions and products.
Carbazoles most commonly couple at the 3- or 6-position
following oxidation, as these positions have the highest elec-
tron densities. All carbazoles with an unblocked 3- and/or 6-
position would then be expected to form at least a dimer after
oxidation if there is no other steric hindrance. If substituents
are present at these positions on the carbazole, they may either
influence the electron density distribution of the molecule or
physically block access to the active site, resulting in the for-
mation of various products.
If the carbazole’s 3-position is substituted, three situations
are possible: no follow-up reaction because the most reactive
sites are blocked; radicals are well dispersed in conjugated
Fig. 9 CVs for the oxidation of isomeric tricarbazoles (TC36 and TC27).
In each case, the black line represents the first cycle, while the gray lines
depict subsequent scans. The dotted red line shows the CV for the
polymer in monomer-free solution
Fig. 10 CVs for the oxidation of TNCPA and its polymer. The black line
represents the first cycle while the gray lines depict subsequent scans. The
dotted red line shows the CV for the polymer in monomer-free solution
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systems and are thus stabilized; or some intramolecular rear-
rangement occurs to form a dication. More complex cases
involving the oxidation of conjugated systems and any subse-
quent reactions should be considered on a case-by-case basis.
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